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ABSTRACT 

The tectonic model of the northwestern I-limalaya remained obscure for years 
for lack of demarcation of the Indus Suture Zone (ISZ) and Main Central Thrust 
(MCT) which are the two important tectonic features of the rest of the IIimlaya- 
The problem of the ISZ was solved about a decade ago by locating two sulure 
zones, ihe Main Mantle Thrust (MMT) and the Main Karabram T h r w  (MKT) 
with an intervening Kohisian island arc (Tahirkheli et al., 1976,#1979). The loca- 
tion of MCT remained a debatable issue because of its discontinuity beyond west 
(Simla) IIimalaya towards norihwest in Kashmir and northern Pakistan. As a re- 
suli, the Main Boundary Thrust and the Panjal Thrust in Kashmir and W 
Himalaya, respectively, were considered as analogues of MCT. 

This paper discusses a newly dixovered deep level thrust named "Shntar- 
gali ThrustJJ which on the basis of geographic location and tectono-stratigraphic 
setup, compares favourably with the Main Central Thrust. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Main Central Thrust (Hcim and Gansscr, 1939) is an intracrustal thrust formed as a 
result of collision betwcen the Indian and thc Eurasian plates during Oligocene. This thrust has 
pushed a decp level of bascment ovcr the high-lcvel metasedimentary sequence of the Lesscr 
Himalaya. 

The Main Central Thrust (MCT), Iocatcd lo the south of Ihc Indus suture zone @SZ), 
has been mapped unitcrrupted betwcen the Assam Himalaya in (he cast and the Simla Himalaya 
in the west. However, it loses its idcntity further wcst. To overcome chis tectonic amnaly most 
of ihc Himalayan geologists (Gansscr, 1976, 1980; Valdiya, 1979; Thakur, 1981, 1983; Sinha, 
1987; Le Fort, 1986) considered the Main Boundary Thrust (MBT) and thc Panjal Thmst @'T) 
to represent h e  subsurface extension of the MCT. 

Studies undertaken by the author in Kashmir and NW Himalaya have revealed a new 
megashear named here as S hontargali Thrust (ST) (Fig. 1). On the basis of its geographic loca- 
tion, stratigraphic sctup and tectonic framework, the ST appears an analogue of the M m .  



Fig. 1: Location of major structural katures in Ihe tectonic domain of Kashmir and NW Himalaya. 
MBT- Main Boundary Thrust; PT- Panjal Thwt, ST- Shontargali Thrust, RK- Raikot Fault, 
MMT- Main Mantle Thrust, MKT- Main Karakoram Thrust. 

As the Panjal Thrust has becn considcrcd as an analogue of MCT in Kashmir and NW 
Himalaya, thus it becomes pcrtincnt to reficct upon its tcctono-stratigraphic framc for corrcla- 
tion purposes. According to Wadia (1931), this thrust scparatcs the allochlhonous foldcd bcll 
horn rhc nappe zone and demarcafcs two gcotcctonic zones, the Tcthyan and the Lesscr Hima- 
layan. Thc Pir Panjal Range in Kashmir is thc typc section of the thrust where a Pcrmo-Triassic 
sequence of agglomeratie slates and volcanics is thrust over by the Precambrian mctascdiments 
of Lhe Salkhala Series. At Reshian and Khetar Tarcri sections in Kashmir, thc P~njal Group also 



incorporates dolomitic limcstonc, slates and minor sandy partings. The PT extcnds NNW and 
coalesces with thc eastern limb of the Hazam-Kashmir syntaxis n o d  of Ncelarn (Kishenganga) 
rivcr and is traceable up to its apcx. 

The PT (Fig. 2) is imbricated in the footwall zone, resuiting in slicing of various com- 
ponenls of thc Panjal Group. Bossart ct al. (1988) have distinguished four major lithounits in 
the imbricated zone between thc Ncelarn and Kaghan valleys. These are melange zone, tilloi- 
des, Panjal volcanics, and Triassic limcstonc. The Panjal imbricate zone in Kaghan valley also 
contains schists, crystalline dolomitic limcstonc, marblc and grecnschists. The KT can be distin- 
guished from Ihc MCT on thc lrollowing grounds: 

i. MCT is located bctwecn thc Highcr and thc Lcsser Himalaya whcrcas the PT 
appms on the southern lrringc of the Kashmir Lcsser Himalaya, closer to the 
Oulcr HimaIaya. 

ii. In thc MCT, the Central Himalayan crystallines arc thrust ovcr thc J a w  Fm 
(Salkhda Scrics), whcrcas in PT the Salkhalas are O m ~ s t  ovcr the Panjal Group of 
Pcmo-Triassic age, and 

iii. The dcforrnations associated with the PT are more on brittle side whereas ducrile 
dcformations are not as vivid as a deep lcvel thrust such as the MCT usually 
indicates. 

SHONTARGALI THRUST 

The ST is locatcd on thc southcastcrn margin of the Nanga Parbat massif and roughly 
dclincates a tectonic boundary bctwecn thc Hxara-Kashmir Lcsscr Himalaya and Lhe Nanga 
Parbat Highcr Himalaya (Figs. 3,4)- 

In the Indus valley, the ST (Fig. 5) follows the surlracial m e  of thc Raikot Fault (Law- 
rcncc and Ghauri, 1988) and for some distance runs thmugh Lhc castern edge of the Kohistm 
island arc (Tahirkheli ct al., 1976). After crossing the Indus river south or Smsi Punyari, the 
fault extends further north along Puparash-Darchan Gahs (streams) on the western flank of the 
Haramosh massif. In this section the ST and fit MMT mnes convcrge. The area bcyond this 
point has not bcen studicd bccausc of ice-bound high relief, but it appcars horn topography and 
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Fig- 2: Litho- Tcctonic zonation of the Panjal Group at Nauseri along Nilarn river in Azad Kashmir 
1. Mmee Fm., 2 4  Panjal Group: 2. Agglommeratic slates & Quartzitic sandstone, 3. Dolomitic 
limestone,4. Volcanics; 5-8. Salkhala Serics: 5. Schists including graphitic schist: 6. Medium 
crystalline limestone and marble: 7. Quartzites: 8. Granitic gnessies: 9. Dogra Slates. 
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Fig. 3: Geological map showing thc coursc af Sl~ontargali Thrust in Kashrnir and NW Himalaya. 

i. a ~ a n ~ a  Parbat Guesses, ii. Rujiwalc FM (Lowcr Salkhala), iii. 0 Rattu Fm. 
(Upper Salkhda), iv Mclanga zonc- Kamila Arnphibolitc (Kohistan scqucncc). 
MBT- Main Boundary Thrust, IT- Panjal Thrust. 
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Fig. 4: Diagrammatic section along Nelam Valley in Azad Kashmir. 

1. Murree Fm, 2. Panjal Group, 3. Salkhala Series, 4. Dogra Slates, 5. Jura granite and granite genisses, 6. Quartzitic sandstone, 7. Kiran granite, 
8. Nanga Parbat gneisses, 9. Rattu Fm. (upper Salkhala), 10. Melange zone and Kamila Amphibolite (Kohistan sequence). 
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Fig. 5: Diagrammatic section across Astor river through Rupal and Mazeno. 
1. Melange zone - Kamila Arnphibolite, 2. Ram Frn (upper Salkhala). 3. Nanga Parbat gneisses, 4. Burjiwala Fm. (Lower Salkhala) 

MMT- Main Mantle Thms t, ST- Shontargali Thrust, MCT- Main Central Thrust. 



teclonic bchaviour of the fault, that the ST terminates in the vicinity of Puparash and Malu- 
biting sub-chain of thc Haramosh massif. 

The ST covers between 3-4 Km w idc zone (Fig. 1). It displays considerable changes in 
both strikc (N, NNE to NW) and dip (30 to 66"). The high anglc dip appears LO be the result of 
post-thrust movements generatcd by thc Nanga Parbat-Haramosh syntaxial tec~onics. 

Catalasites, mylonites, blastomylonitcs and migmatites are widespread in the thrust 
zone in which both the Nanga Parbat gneisscs (hangingwall) and the Salkhalas (footwdl) have 
becn deformed, appearently at deep Icvcl. 

A very intcrcsting featurc of thc ST is thc dcvclopmcnt of folds of cnormous sizes in 
both thc hanging and footwall zones (Fig. 6). In some sections these mega-folds are 2 to 3 km 
wide. In the footwall zonc south of Shontargali Pass in Burjiwala nala (type section of the 
Lower Salkhalas) there are two hugc, Juxtaposed, rcclincd synclines and an anticline separatcd 

Fig. 6: Photograph showing a juxtaposed mega anticline and syncline developed along the footwall 
zone of the Shontargali Thrust in Burjiwala Stream in Azad Kashmir. 



by a small fault. Thc rocks involvcd arc peclcd around the corc of the folds and consist of 
garnct-mica schist, graphitc gneiss and amphibolite, representing the Lowcr Salkhalas. The 
eastcrn limb of the anticlinc, involvcd in thc thrust, displays well dcvelopcd mylonite, blasto- 
rn yloni tc and migmatite. 

Imbrications in thc footwall xonc of Shontargali Thrust are very conspicuous in most of 
thc sections whcrc skittled and rcpcatcd scquenccs of the rocks involved arc noticcd. In many ,, 

sections imbrications havc givcn rise to duplcx structures too. 

Two major phascs or dcronnation are manircstcd in thc Shontargali Thrust. The earlier 
tectonic phasc has yicldcd imprints of dccp lcvcl deformation, such as micro-folds, mylonitc, 
blastomylonite and migmatitc which are usually conccntratcd in the vicinity of the footwall 

LW ler, are zonc of thc thrust. Thc devclopmcnt 01 magal'olds and rcfoldcd folds as discussed e 1' 
the product of the post-thrust involvcmcnt in the Nanga Parbat-Haramosh syntaxial tectonics, 
which according to Zeitler ct at. (1989) rcmained activc as latc as Plioccnc-Early Plcistocenc 
time. 

GEOLOGICAL SETUP 

In thc Shontargali Thrust the rocks involvcd bclong to the Lcsser and the Higher 
Himalayan stratigraphic domains. Thc Salkhala Scries, which forms thc basc of the Lcsscr 
Himalayan Prccarnbrian sequencc in Kashmir and NW Himalaya, is involvcd in the Shontargali 
Thrust and bccausc of i t s  hugc thickness and varicgatcd liLhology has bccn tcrmcd by S tocklin 
(1980) as "thc unpaged historic manuscript". 

Thc Salkhala Scrics has got a widcsprcad distribution and huge thickness. Vcry little 
attcntion, howcvcr, has becn paid to establish its proper stratigraphic order based on its litho- 
logy In comparison to its counterpart (Jatog Fm) in thc Westcrn Himalaya. In thc area undcr 
study, a two fold division of thc Salkhalas, can be made into the Rattu Formation (Upper 
Salkhalas) and the Burjiwala Formation (Lowcr Salkhalas). 

Thc typc section of the Rattu Fm is locatcd in the vicinity of Rattu town, about 25 km 
south of Aslor. In this formation schistosc component is dominant, which consists of garnet- 
mica schist, carbonaceous schist, talc schist, calc schist, chlorite schist, semi- lo mcdiurn- 
crystalline dolomitic limcstone, and quartzitic sandstone, with minor and crratic association or 

- gncisscs,Th_c arc intruded hygranitc, dolcritc and arn@dxAite sills and dykes. 
------ ------ 

The type section of Burjiwala Fm is located on thc south of Shontargali Pass, in a 
subskcam of Barai in Kashmir. Its rock assemblage includcs garnet-mica schist, graphitic 
schist, thick bcdded to massive quartxitc, medium crystalline dolomitic limestone, thick to thin 
beddcd coarsc to very coarse marble which contains erratic ruby mineralization along with 
biotite- and quartzofcldspathic gncisses. Among the intrusions, pre- and post-tectonic granites, 
diorite, dolerite and amphibolite sills and dyke arc common. 



The Rattu Fm shows grcenschist hcics mctamorphism, but in structurally disturb& 
sections thc mctamorphism could rise to highcr gradc. In Kashmir and south of Astor, the Railu 
Fm is involved in thc Main Mantle Thrust (ISZ) along which it subducts ihc Kohistan Island 
arc. Thc Burjiwala Fm shows a relatively higher gradc of metamorphism, to kyanitc and 
sillimanitc zoncs. It is involved in thc Shontargali Thrust and is dcvclopcd in the fmtwall zone, 

The Salkhala Scrics of Kashmir and NW Himalaya is corrclatcd wilh thc htog F I ~  and 
Chail Fm of western Himalaya and Garhwal Gr., Dubi~oli Gr., Thirnpu Fm, and Sumar Fin of 
thc Ccntral and thc Eastcrn Himalaya (Pati and Rao, 1983). All lhcsc groups and formations xc 
involved in the MCT and are thrust-ovcr by thc Ccntral Himalayan crysLallincs. 

Thc Highcr Himalayan sequcncc in thc Ccntml and thc Wcstcrn Himalaya is vaiously 
dcsignatcd a5 Central Himalayan crystdlincs (Hcim and Gansscr, 1939), Tibc~vl Slab (Bordct, 
1979) and VaiMtta Group (Valdiya, 1980). In thc NW Himnlayli rhcsc arc corrclatcd with thc 
gncisses of Nanga Parbat-Haramosh massir (NP-H). Thc two important and easily acccssiblc 
scctions which cut across thc massif arc Astor and Indus vallcys, cxposing fresh outcrops, and 
providing an indeplh view of Ihc rock asscmblagc in Ihc wcstcrn, ccnlral and thc eastern parts 
of the massif. 

The massif compriscs mainly of porphyritic and blmtoporphyritic quartzo-fcldspathic 
and biotite gneisses, thc latter bcing dominant. Augcn structure in the gncisses is not un- 
common. Dccp level deformation in the gncisscs is conspicuous on the fringe and thc central 
part of h e  massif, which arc dottcd with mylonitic and migmatitic zoncs. 

Bcsides gneisscs, the NP-H masif contains schist, minor quart;r,itc, mcdiurn crystalline 
dolomitic limcstonc and marblc which consti tutc 10-1 5% of thc wholc rock arsscrnblngc. These 
rocks arc usually found on the fringc of thc massif, but sornc form thin bands in the ccnlral part 
too. Part of thcsc metasedimenlary asscmblagcs represent thc Lcsscr Himalayan facics which 
werc tcctonically incorporated during thc two major cvents, thc Main Mantle Thrust (ISZ) and 
thc Shontargali Thrust. Among thc intrusivcs thc massif also contains post-tcctonic granites, 
pegmatite, aplitc, dioritc, dolcritc and amphibolitc sills and dykcs. 

Reccnt studics of zircon and amphibole dcrivcd from thc NP-H gncisscs and graniles, 
using U/Pb, Ar40/Ar39 and K-Ar mcthods, yicldcd thrcc distinct agc groups of Ca 1800-2700 
Ma, Ca 500600 Ma and Ca 10-58 Ma (Zcitlcr ct al., 1989). Thc oldest age pcrtains to ihc 
Nanga Parbat gneisses and on the basis of this age, thcsc gncisscs may bc correlated with the 
Central Himalayan Crystalline, Vaikritta group and Tibctan Slab of rcst of the Himalaya. 

SHONTARGALI THRUST VERSUS MAIN CENTRAL THRUST 

In thc following, thc geographic, stratigraphic and tcctonic scttings of rhc Shonlargali 
Thrust havc bccn compared with the Main Ccntral Thrust to pinpoint similar fcaturcs shared by 
these thrusts which could justify thcir correlation: 



i. Gcognphic 
Location: 

ii. S lrntigraph ic 
sctup: 

iii. Tectonic 
Frrun c: 

iv. DcPormation 
Paltcrn: 

MCT 

This thnrst roughly dcmarcn~cs 
a boundary bctwccn 01c Lcsscr 
and thc Higlicr Himalaya. 

Thc rtxks involvcd in thc thrust 
arc J;ltog F:m and its ccpivalcnts 
of thc Lcsscr I-Iimalaya and thc 
Ccntral crys!allincs and tlicir 
ccpivalcnts ol'ihc Flighcr 
Himalaya. 

Jatog Fm and its ccluivalcnts arc 
thrustovcr by the oldcr Central 
Z-Ii~nnlayan gncisscs of  thc 
Highcr Himalaya. 

DcSorrnation rclatirig to dccp lcvcl 
mck~rnorphism such es association 
of mylonitc, blastomylonitc and 
m igrnnti~c arc co~nrnonly noticed 
in thc tI~rust zonc. 

Located at thc base of Nmga 
Parbat mass if (Highcr Himalaya) 
and ovcr Kashmir-Hazara Lcsscr 
Himalaya. 

Thc rocks involvcd in this thrust 
arc thc Salkhala Scrics of thc 
Kashmir-FTmm Lcsscr 
liimalaya ,and thc Nanga Parbat 
gncisscs of thc Highcr Himalaya. 

Thc Sdkhala Scrics of thc Lcsscr 
Himalayan is thrustovcr by tl~c 
Nanga Parbat gncisscs of thc 
Z-Iighcr Himalaya. 

Mylonitc, blr~stomylonitc and 
migmatitc havc Crcqucnt associa- 
tion with thc thrust zone. 

On thc bitqis of l'icld cvi~!ct~ccs gathcrcti on the Shontargali Thrust, thc following con- 
clusions arc drawn: 

1. Thc ST is a ncw addition to thc orogcnic domain of Kashmir and NW Himalaya and is 
considcrcd an analogue of thc MCT. 

2. Thc ST is an intrzl-crustal Lhrust likc thc MCT, dcvclopcd as a rcsuk of collision 
bctwccn thc Indian and thc Eurasian (+ Kohistan arc) platcs. Folding, shearing, myloni- 
tizalion and migrnatimtion arc associatcti with thrusting and suggest deformation at 
dcpth at crustal lcvcl. The ST locatcd bctwccn mcsogradc undcrthrusted Sakhalas and 
ovcrlhrus~cd mcso- to kahgradc Nanga Parbat gncisscs, occupics a tectonic level equiva- 
lent to Lhc Vaikritta thrust (MCT) as dcmarcatcd by Vddiya (1980) in the Ccnlral 
Himalaya. 

3. Thc crcation of thc ST can bc ticd up with thc closurc of h e  Ncotcthys and Eocene 
collision bctwccn India and Asia dong the MMT. It slarlcd developing during 
Oligocncc when thc subduction of thc Indian plat had startcd undcmcath the Eurasian 
plalc. This tcctonic mocIcl for $11~ origin and dcvclopmcn~ of thc Shontlugali thrust 
Iavourably cumparcs with that of' Lhc MCT. 
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